[Clinical analysis on thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura and hemolytic uremic syndrome, with plasma level of cytokine].
We studied 10 patients with thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (TTP) and 5 patients with hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS). Common cold symptoms were observed in 2 with TTP and 3 with HUS, and SLE was noted or suspected in 3 with TTP, and the onset was after operation in on with TTP and one with HUS. All TTP patients had coma and high fever. Renal failure was noted in 3 with TTP and their prognosis was poor. Seven patients with TTP and 4 patients with HUS survived. Autoantibody was highly positive in TTP but slightly positive in HUS. High molecular weight multimer of von Willebrand factor was decreased in 3 of 6 with TTP, platelet aggregating factor was positive in 4 of 6 with TTP, and microthrombus was observed in 7 of 8 with TTP. Tumor necrosis factor was increased in 5 of 9 with TTP and HUS, Interleukin-1 beta was increased in all TTP and HUS patients, and soluble interleukin 2 receptor and interferon alpha were also increased. Although plasma exchange was generally effective, some patients required combination therapy with steroids. We speculated that an autoimmune mechanism was involved in the on onset of TTP.